
CHAPTER CLXXXVIII.

An ACT to enable Amos Jourdwi, and Sophia
Jourdan,Executors,namedfri the Will of John
Jourdan,deceafed,to conveya certainHoufeand
Lot of Ground, in Miller’s-town, Greenwood
Townjbip, CumbcrlandCounty.

W HEREAS it -appearsto ‘the Legiflature
- by thepetitiOn, depofitions~and thefig-

natures,of feveral perfons of refpeftablecha-
racters, that John Jourdan, of Greenwood
townShip,Cumberlandcounty,didon thetwenty-
fixth day of November,in the year one thou-
fand eight- hundredand four, verbally fell to
Michael M’Garry of the fame town-andplace,
a houfe and lot of ground with the appurte-
nancesin Miller’s town, numberedthirty-three,
in~the~eneralplanof faid town, for the fum of
two hundredpounds,andthat thefirSt payment
was thenmade’arid notesgiven for the refidue
of the confiderationmoney, andfaid M’Garry
put in poffeflion ok the premifes-, but to this
bargain no written artide of agreementwas
madeor witnefl’es called,exceptthofewho were:
calledto witnefs the notesaforelaid, the parties
placing entire confidencein eachother, but no
deedof conveyancewas madefor the property
thus fold, when John Jourdan unexpe&edly
died, andhe makingno pràvifion for the tranf-
fer of faid houfeand lot in his laSt will to faid
M’Garry, henow-refufes to makepaymenttin-
dl a lawful and fufficient title is or can bemade
to him for faid property, and the executorsnot
being enabledunder exiSting circumStancesand
law-s now in force, to makefuch title, pray to

be
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beenabledby a fpecial law authoriGngthem tøt-
tonvey, in fee fimple, the abovedefcribedpree
miles to laid M’Garry: Therefore,

Se&ion 1. Be it end/edby the Sentueand
Houj� of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
?ennfylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is
hereby enalledby the authorityof thefame, Thatsuthott~ng

AmosJourdanand SophiaJourdan,executorsb
namedin the will of JohnJourdan,dedeafed,Jourdan,cx-

be, and theyare herebyenabledand authoriledecutorsofjo)w
- . . Jourdan,de-to conveyuntoMichael M’Garry, his heirsandceafed,to con.

alignsfor ever, in feefimple, thehoufeand lot vey to Michael
- . - M’Carry, cer

afground,numberedthirty.three,in thegeneraltala realntat~.
planof Miller’s towfl aforellid, togetherwith
theappurtenancesas foon ashethelaid M’Garry
ihall pay or fecureto be paid, the conSideration
Stipulatedtherefor, and the title fo made and
completed,Shallbe as goodandavailablein law
to all intents and purpofes,as if it had beea
madein the life time of laid JohnJourdan~

CHARLES PORtER, Speaker

i~fthe Houfeof EepreJhnta:h’ea.

JAMES I3RADT, Speakq

of the Senate.

iprtov~sn—ahe‘twenty-eighth day of Mardi,.
in theyear of our Lord, one thoufaudeight
hundredand fix. -

ThOMAS M’KEAfl; - -
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